(연습삼아) 저의 회사는 OOOO 입니다. | (Test) I'm from OOOO.

Respond at PollEv.com/haksungjang224
오는 참석하신 이유는?

- **OpenChain이 무엇인지 알아보고, 업무에 적용할 부분이 있는지 찾아보기** (To find out what OpenChain is and to see if there is anything to do with it) 9
- **Linux Foundation General Manager를 만나기 위해** (To meet the Linux Foundation General Manager) 3
- **친목 도모를 위해** (For friendship) 7
- **장책임이 오라고 하니까** (Because Haksung told me to come) 5
- **팀장님이 가져가 해서** (My boss wanted me to go) 1
- **기타** (Other)
Do you agree with the intent of the OpenChain Project?

- Strongly agree: 64%
- Agree: 32%
- Normal: 5%
- I do not know: 5%
- It is pessimistic: 5%
- Other: 0%
Do you think the OpenChain Project will help your company's Open Source Compliance work?

- Would be a great help: 15
- It may be helpful for some companies: 6
- I do not know: 
- It is pessimistic: 
- Other: 

Respond at PollEv.com/haksungjang224
OpenChain Korea Meeting(Workshop)은 일회성 행사? 지속? | OpenChain Korea Workshop is a one-time event? Should it continue?

오늘 참석해보니, 더 모임 필요는 없는 듯 | I do not think there is any more worth getting together.

계속 모이면 좋긴 하겠지만, 여건상 쉽지 않을 듯 | It would be nice if we keep it together, but it is not easy.

모임이 있다면 계속 참여하겠습니다 | If there is a meeting, I will continue to participate.

이런 모임은 꼭 필요하며, 주도적으로 참여하겠습니다. | These meetings are essential and I will lead the meetings.

기타 | Other
OpenChain Korea Meeting이 왜 필요하다고 생각하시나요? (복수선택) | Why do you think OpenChain Korea Meeting is necessary? (Multiple selection)

- 한국 기업들의 Open Source Compliance 의식 수준 향상에 도움 | Help Korean companies improve their awareness of Open Source Compliance: 4
- Open Source Compliance에 대한 정보 교환 기회 | Opportunity to exchange information about Open Source Compliance: 13
- 복잡한 주제를 한국어로 논의 및 해결할 수 있는 기회 | Opportunity to discuss and solve complex topics in Korean: 5
- 업무를 넘어서 친목 도모 | Fellowship beyond work: 3
- 그다지... | Not much
- 기타 | Other
What topics do you want to discuss together at OpenChain Korea Meeting? (Multiple selection)

- Open Source License Study: 2
- Detailed implementation method for OpenChain Conformance: 1
- Keep up with the Open Source Community: 5
- Open Source Compliance in the Enterprise, Open Source Guides For The Enterprise, Learning materials such as books related to Open Source: 4
- Recent litigation cases and related trends: 5
- Best Practice or Failure Case: 7
- Other: 7

Respond at PollEv.com/haksungjang224
OpenChain Korea Meeting을 한다면, 적절한 주기는? (복수 선택) | What is the appropriate frequency for OpenChain Korea meetings? (Multiple selection)

Respond at PollEv.com/haksungjang224
한국 기업 Open Source 담당자를 위한 Mailing List를 만들면 활용도가 있을까요? | Is it useful to create a mailing list for a Korean companies?

Mailing List가 뭐가요? | What is the mailing list?

네, Mailing List가 생기면 가입하겠습니다. | Yes, I'll register it if it is created.

요즘 세대는 Slack 쓴다. | These days, we use Slack for communication.

아니요, 아직은 별로 관심 없습니다. | No, I will not join.
“How do we share material between China, Japan and Korea”